Kelly Olmstead, LM, CPM
Benefits of Homebirth

Licensed Midwife
Homebirth
Curious about Homebirth?
Want to find out more?
Call for your complimentary interview today!
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Here are just a few reasons women choose homebirth:

~ Continuity of care: knowing who will attend your birth.
~Safety (reduced risk of infection, cesarean, etc.).
~Water birth.
~Avoiding unnecessary technology.
~Better bonding with your baby.
~Being cared for by someone who understands and values
natural birth.
~Freedom to eat, drink, move around, and give birth as
you desire.
~Your other children present and welcome if you wish.
~Getting to sleep in your own bed after the birth.
~Greatly reduced risk of interventions such as induction,
episiotomy, and cesarean section.
~No car ride in labor.
In the words of one Homebirth mama,
"Homebirth ROCKS!"

831.429.BABY
831.429.2229
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Kelly Olmstead, LM, CPM
Licensed Midwife
Homebirth

Serving pregnant women in Santa Cruz &
surrounding communities

831.429.BABY (2229)

DawningMama.com
kelly@dawningmama.com

Homebirth Care Is...
~One-hour visits...time for asking questions, exploring your
wishes and learning about natural birth.
~An average of 13 prenatal visits...monthly until 28 weeks,
biweekly to 36 weeks, and then weekly until you give birth.
~ Referrals ultrasound and other testing as appropriate.
~24/7 availability for urgent situations and for labor.
~Attendance at your labor, birth, and postpartum.
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~Home visits in the postpartum period.

Why Choose Home?

~Postpartum care through your six-week visit.
~Insurance billing for reimbursement.

Are you thinking about your pregnancy and birth? One
option to consider is homebirth with a midwife.

As a Licensed Midwife, I offer comprehensive prenatal,
birth, and postpartum care for healthy women who wish to
give birth in the comfort of their own home.

For healthy women, homebirth with a midwife is as safe as
hospital birth. Also important, your risks of interventions
such as medical induction, episiotomy, and cesarean section
are much lower when you plan homebirth.
You have nothing to lose--and everything to gain--by
interviewing a homebirth midwife. Homebirth may or may
not be the right choice for you, but unless you explore that
option, you won't know. So call today!
P.S. Many PPO plans reimburse for homebirth.
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Who Is Kelly?

Kelly Olmstead, LM, CPM
Homebirth Midwife

I began my winding journey into midwifery at a friend's birth
in 1997. After the birth of my son at home in 2002, my
path was clear. I became a doula and enrolled in midwifery
school.
In 2010 I graduated from National Midwifery Institute, was
certified as a midwife by the North American Registry of
Midwives and licensed through the Medical Board of
California. As of the close of 2014, I have attended more
than 400 births and that number grows monthly.
My particular passion is informed choice for women as they
make decisions about how and with whom to birth their
babies.
I love serving women and would love to talk with you further
about your desires for birth.

